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MONDAY, MAY 13, I929

East Campus is Scene of Revelry
and Sport at Annual May Pageant
Josephine Riddell '29 is Crowned May Queen in May Pageant Por:
traying Robin Hood and His Band of Outlaws
OLD ENGLISH GAMES AND DANCES FEATURE COLORFUL EVENT
The East Campus was a place cf
much revelry on Saturday, May 11,
NOTICE
when the girls of Ursinus College
Buy Your Tickets at Once
presented their annual May Day pagThe advance sale of tickets for
eant.
the Juniot· Play, "New Brooms"
Fancy a splash of many colors, that, which will be presented in the
made up the hundreds of people that
Gymnasium on Saturday evening,
attended the festivities, a blue sky
May 18, has been very large. The
and grass l·eally green. That is the
supply of the reserved seats is rapbackground of a scene that was laid
idly being diminished. All alumni
in Merrie Englande at the time when I and friends who wish to aLlend
Robin Hood and his band infested the the play should write at once to
land.
order their tickets. TickeLs can
be secured from Herbert Pierson
The stOt·y as portrayed by the girls
'30. Patrons are assured of an
began with the knights and ladies of
excellent evening's enteltainment.
the Court, gathering to bid farewe]] to
So order your tickets at oncc.
King Richard-Mary Cobb, '29-who
was going on a Crusade, leaving be11lnd Prince John-Elizabeth I-Iilles,
'29-who was angered at this turn of SECOND ANNUAL MOTHERS'
events. At this time Lord Fitzwater
DINNER HELD SATURDA V
Dorothy Seitz, '29-arrived with
Maid Marion-Josephine Ridden, '29 Prcsident, Vice Pre idcnt, Dean of
who was the lovely heroine f the
Wumen allld Mrs. C. S. Dotterer
story.
The repulsive Prince John
Speak at Banquet
put·sued her and in order t:J escape his
advances, Maid Marion fled to SherATTENDANCE IS LARGE
wood Forest.
The second episode opened with
Ursinus concluded its celebration of
Shadow-of-a-Leaf-played by Marion
Mvther's Day by a special dinner held
Sartorius, '31-hearing the approach
in the upstairs dining reom on May
of Maid Marion. She informed Ti- 13th, ShOl·Uy after the completion of
tania-Pauline Thompson, '29-who
the May Day pageant.
with her fairy band resolved to proAlthough attendance at the dinner
tect heT. Maid Marion approached
was restricted to those students who
and was guided to Robin Hood, who were accompanied by their mothers,
was interpreted exceptionally well by neverthelcss the dining room was
Evelyn Lake, '30, by Shadow-of-a- crowded.
Special seating alTangeLeaf. Robin Hood welcomes them i.n- ments, however, enabled evel·yone to
to his band. Soon after, Robin Hood be accommodated.
met Friar Tuck-Olive Sargeant, '29
The delicious dinnel' prepared by
and after being overcome by him, the c·ollege furnished the main featwelcomed him into the band, also. ure of the first pal't of the progt·am.
The Shel'iff of Nottingham-Marion At the close of dinner, President OmWilson, '31-appeared on the scene ..... ake v ry eOI·dially welcomed the
and was captured and sent back to mothers and introduced the speakers.
Nottingham in disgrace.
Dr. White, as Dean of W·omen,offically
The third episode opened in a riot extended a further welccme to the
of color and with much merry-mak- mothers. As second speaker, Dr. Isen-

I
I

(Continued on page

4)
berg spoke very encouragingly con----U---cerning the building of the Women's dormitory. Mrs. Dotterer, repCO-EDS TENNIS TEAM WINS
resenting the mothers of the instituAGAINST SWARTHMORE 4-1 tion, concluded the program by a very
interesting and clever talk.
Another victory for the Ursinus
----u---co-eds was won last Monday afternoon, May 11, when they easily de- MISS FLORENCE JACKSON
feated Swarthmore's tennis team, 4-1,
LECTURES ON VOCATIONS
on the home courts. The outstanding
On Tuesday and Wednesday, May 7
match was the one between the Misses
Foss and Strickler. "Billie" finally and 8, the women students of the
won it, taking two of the three sets College had the privilege of meeting
and consulting Miss Florence Jackson,
and sho\\ ing some fine playing.
"Lakie" tried hard to win her vocational guidance expel·t. A travelsingles match vs. Miss Cookman, but ing consultant, who has been called to
the Swarthmore miss proved her many of the women's colleges of the
light to the laurels by winning two country, Miss Jac'kson was here thru
sets, 8-6, 6-3. Anne ConnOl· easily re- thc kindness of the Women's Student
versed things, however, when she de- Government Association .
On both days individual and group
feated Miss Seaman, 6-2, 6-1. The
doubles were equally exciting, and the conferences were held in the Y. W
Ursinus quartet won them both. room of the Library. At these times
Strickler and Lake defeated Harvey individual problems were discussed
and Walton, 6-1, 6-2; Bowler and Con- and questions answcred in a most usenor defeated Richards and Sterling, ful manner.
Tuesday evening in Bomberger Hall
6-3, 8-G.
SlngleM
Miss Jackson gave a general lecture
}'Jif!!'l Strl,.kler, UrsinUH VH. ?I1ss 1,'oss,
0n vocations. A number of striking
Swarthrnr,,·e, Ii-·i, 3-6, 6-3.
• Ji'lS
Cookrnan, Swarthmore, VB. MisR and very pertinent thoughts were
Lake, UI'l;illus; 8-6.lj-3.
given. An interesting part of the lec~lIss Connor. Ursinus, vs. ~1iss Seaman,
Swarlhrnore; G-:l, 6-l.
ture was the discussion of the differDoublell
Miss Strickler ant! ~Jjss Lake, TJrtllnus, VB. ence between men and women in the
Mil'sC!s Han'ey and "'alton, Swarthmore business world. It would seem that,
Ij-1. 6-2.
with men, business is a vocation and
.Mi~sell Howler ancl Copnor, UrtlinUII, VS.
~lif!!lUi HiC"hnrds and Sterling, Swarthmore; 1;-3, 8-6.

----u----

CONCERT WILL BE GIVEN BY
CURTIS INSTITUTE MAY 20
The concert by artists from the
Curtis Inlltitute of Music which was
to have been· given on February 28,
but which had to be postponed on account of the quarantine, will be presented on Monday evening, May 20.
These CUI·tis Institute concerts are
endowed, th~re is no expense on acoount of them to the College, and
they are absolutely free to the public.
All music lovert! of the community
8S well as of the College are cordially
invited to attend. The concert wiII
be held in the auditorium of Bomberger Memorial Hall, at eight o'clock,
daylight-laving time.

NEW YORK ALUMNI FORM
A LOCAL ORGANIZATION
Franl< . Frey '07, ELmer K. Kilmer
'15, and Helen Groninger '21'
to Head New A ociation
PRESIDENT OMWAKE SPEAKS
At an enthusiastic gathering of
sons and daughters of Ursinus residing in New York City held at the Advertising Club, Park avenue at Thirty-first street, on the evening of May
6, a full-fledged
ew York Alumni
Association came into being. The
pat·ty a sembled in a private banquet
room and sat down to an excellent
dinner. A cross-section of the group
revealed a representation of classes
extending back more than twenty-fivt:
years and coming down to the present,
two of the '28 class being present.
After an exchange of views up and
down the table on t.he possibilities of
having a live Ursinus Alumni Association in New York, a permanent
organization was effected with real
enthusiasm and with confidence in its
future usefulness to Alma Mater.
Rev. Frank S. Fry '07, of Port Richmond, Slaten Island, was elected
president, Elmer K. Kilmer, '15, .of
the Collegiate School, vice president,
and Helen Groninger, '24, 421 West
115th street, secretary and treasurer.
It was voted to get a complete and
correct list cf names and addresses
of atl Ursinus people residing· in the
Metropolitan District and get them
enrolled in the new Association.
At the conclusion of business President Geo. L. Omwake who was present as a guest, brought greetings from
(Continued on page 4)
---- u~---

NOVEL INFORMAL DANCE
HELD SATURDAY NIGHT
Something new in dances at Ursinus was started last SatuI·day evening, May 11, in the Thompson-Gay
gymnasium. It was a strictly informal sport dance, and luckily none
appeared a la tuxedo, for their
charges would have been doubled.
Nothing better in the line of syncopation cc.uld have been 'On deck than
the colored Rhythm Boys who entertained so well earlier in the year, and
who certainly -outdid themselves this
time. Their pep revived any of the
crowd who had come somewhat fatigued after the May Day activities,
and kept everybody going strong until "time all good boys and girls are
in bed."
Decorations were very simple, but
consistent with the sport idea. Banners and college pennants covered the
walls, and bridge lamps were used.
A little floor wax plus a dandy band
plus a jolly crowd resulted in lots of
fUll.
Randolph Helffrich '29 was
chairman of the committee in charge
and Mr. and Mrs. McAllister, Prof.
and Mrs. Boswell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Moore were the guests.
----u---JUNIOR PROM TO BE HELD
IN GYMNASIUM FRIDAY EVE.

This Friday evening at nine o'clock
daylight saving time the long awaited social event of the year will get
under way and the Junior Prom will
be a reality.
The Juniors have worked hard and
the committee headed by Paul Mattis
al·e now completing final arrangements for the big dance of the year.
Hat'vey Marburger and his Roseland
Ballroom Ol'chestra will furnish the
music while the decorations promise
to be unusually beautiful.
Alumni members and friends who
desire invitations should mail checks
(Continued on page 4)
(five dollars) payable to Paul Mattis.
----u---Invitations may be secured from other
PRIZE IN GERMAN DEPT. IS
members of the committee who are
ENDOWED BY MRS. LENTZ Margaret Johnson, Dorothy Beck,
Evelyn Lake, Kathryn Sanderson,
Another prize of Twenty-five Dol- William McGarvey, Joe Citta, and
lars was announced ~ast week by Jacob Stacks.
President Omwake. This prize has
----u---been 'established by Mrs. John Lentz
COUNCIL NOMINATION
o()f Collegeville in memory of her father, the late John Bethl<e of PhiladelOn Monday the men of the Freshphia. It is to be awarded annually to man class made their nominations for
the student who attains the highest Student Counl'il. The men nominated
standing in the c6urse in Intermediate were: Scott Covert, Earle Sti bi tz,
German. Student!-l who pursue Intel'- Clarence Livingood, Wilbur Applemediate German a second year by tak- gate, James Hcnon, Danit'l Sheehey
ing the alternate course, or who have and Henry Shaeffel·. Out of this
already taken an advanc'ed course, are number two wiJI bc elected to serve as
not eligible for the prize. The first Sophomore representatives on the
award of this prize will be made at Council. The election will take place
this week.
the coming Commencement.

PRICE, 5 CENTS

Bears Break Even on Week's Games
--- Winning Twice and Losing Twice
Grizzly Twirlers Win From St. Joseph and Albright But Lose Close
Contests With Bucknell and Susquehanna
THREE GAMES OF WESTERN TRIP RESULT IN ONE RUN MARGINS
The past week was the busiest one of the season for the Var sity baseball team which played foU1· games, all of which were on fOl·eign turf. Action
was started Tuesday afternoon, May 7, at Philadelphia with St. Joseph's
which contest was won 9 to 2. On Thursday the boys started on a threeday journey to stage daily pedormances at Albright, Bucknell and Susque r
hanna, the fil·St of this series was copped 8 to 7 but the latter two were
lost 7 to 6, and 4 to 3 in order of theit· appearance.
The St. Joseph's game was taken fairly easily by the Bears, who secured
nine tallies to their opponents' two.
Place was the starting pitcher for
Ursinus but he seemed to have diffiSCHUYLKILL TAKES MEET
culty securing the third out of an inFROM URSINUS RUNNERS ning and when Rube developed a sore
arm he was relieved by Karpinnen.
Weakne s in Sprint Put the Bears on "Karp" pitched excellent ball from the
fifth on when he assumed the mound
the Short End of the 69-57 Score
duty, yielding one lone single and
In Home Meet
striking out nine men. Sterner was
the leading performer with the cud·
GRANT IS HIGH SCORER
gel, knocking out three safe blows.
Schuylkill (or is it Albright?), Good ball was played in the field, not
thanks to a couple of individual stars, one error being made.
Having won one contest the team
eked out a 69-57 victory over the Ursinus trackmen in a dual meet run turned westward, and journeyed to
off on Patterson field track, Saturday Myel'stoWJ1 on Thursday, May 9,
afternoon, May 11. The balance of where they met and defeated Alpower see-sawed between the two bright in a close tussle, 8 to 7.
teams throughout the contest, and the
Mink, the starting twirler, had
meet was not clinched until the very difficulty in keeping things in control
last leap had been made in the final and was nicked for four runs in four
event, the broad jump. Competition innings. Dennis assumed the mound
was keen and protests flew right and duty in the 5th and started well but
leiL at times.
was solved faT two runs in the eighth.
For the third time this season un- After he yielded a single in the ninth
usual strength shown by the opposi- frame, Dennis was replaced by Strine.
tion in the events in which the GrizBob walked the first man to face
zlies are weakest was responsible for him and the next two outs produced
the loss .of the meet. Schuylkill's po- an Albright l·un. With the score 8 to
tency in the sprints and broad jump 7 Ursinus having the lead, and with
outweighed Ursinus advantage in the two outs and a man on third. Masweight and distance events.
low of Albright slapped one to SterDoc. Grant, the Parsons' comet, car- ner. The Grizzlies' second baseman
ried off three first places, winning the slipped in fielding the pill but man100-yard dash in 10 2-5 seconds, the aged to get it to first just in time
220 in 23 seconds flat, and the qual·- for the third out and to cut off the
tel' in 53 seconds even time. The
(Continued on page 4)
Bears were able to annex third places
-------·u------only in these events, the good work
being done by Ed Krall in the shorter MORTGAGE ON ATHLETIC
sprints and Crap Dulaney in the thh·d
CLUB WILLED TO COLLEGE
and longest.
Under the will of the late Joseph
Freddie Conover, after setting a
hard and fast pace for the first thl·ee C. Johnson of Worcester, Ursinus
College receives a bequest of $6,500.
(Continued on page 4)
Some years ago when the College pur----·u---chased the Athletic Club property,
TENNIS TEAM BREAKS EVEN
Mr. Johnson made the transaction
IN FOUR MATCHES OF WEEK possible by offering the institution
$6,500 toward the pUl·chase price on a
mOI'tgage. In his will he bequeathed
Bear Tie With State
The Ursinus netmen played a 3-3 the mortgage to the College, which
tie with Penn State, each team tak- meant that he virtually accepted only
ing two singles, and 1 double match. an annuity on the money during the
Capt. Lefever and Pete Hipple were period of his natural life. The bequest
undefeated in both singles and dou- removes the College's liability and is
bles. Lefever defeated Butler, State equivalent to a gift of the amount
6-3, 6-0, for the first one while Hipple mentioned to the institution. It was
beat P . Borker, State, in three sets, Mr. Johnson's strong conviction that
1-6, 6-3, 8-6. Rambo went down at the College should own the famous
the hands of Metzner, State, 6-2, 2-6, old Muhlenberg home now known as
6-4, and J . BOl·ker defeated Snyder, the Athletic Club.

----u·---Ursinus, 6-4, 6-2.
In the doubles P'. Borker and J. BorCALENDAR
ker defeated Rambo and Snyder, Ursinus, 6-3, 6-2, and then Lefever and Monday, May 13
Debating Club Meeting, Bomberger
Hipple came through and took the
HaH, 6.45 p. m.
final match from Metzner and Butler, State, in thl·ce sets, 4-6, 6-3, 6-11. Tuesday, May 14
Dramatic Club Meeting, Bombel'ger
Final match score 3-3 .
Hall.
Muhlt:'llberg Match
Oratorio Rehearsal, 4.30 p. m .
The Ursinus tennis team had an Wednesday, May 15
easy time disposing of the MuhlenVarsity Baseball vs. Schuylkill,
berg netmen. In the singles, Hipple,
away.
Ursinus, easily defeated Kiefer, MuhP'resident's Reception to Seniors,
lenberg, 6-0, 6-1, while Lefever just as
first section, 8.00 p. m. at Supereasily subdued Lowry, Muhlenbel·g,
house .
6-4, 6-2.
Thursday, May 16
Poley, Ursinus, defeated Struhle,
President's Reception to Seniors,
Muhlenberg, in a nice manner, 6-2,
second section, 8.00 p. m. at SUp6-4 while Dotterer, Ursinus, won from
el'house.
Snyder, Muhlenberg, in three sets, Friday, May 17
5-7, 6-1, 6-4.
Vartity Baseball "s. Juniata, at
In the doubles the Ursinus men
home.
cleaned up just as easily. Hipple and
Varsity Tennis vs. Albright, away.
Lefever took over Kiefer and Lowry,
Junior Prom, Thompson-Gay Gym6-3, 6-2, while the score of Poley and
nasium, 8.00 p. Ill.
Dotterer, Ursinus, vs. Snyder and Saturday, May 18
Struhle, Muhlenberg, was 6-4, 6-1.
Girls' Tennis vs. Lebanon Valley,
Final score of match 6-0.
away.
Central Pennsylvania Int(>l'eol1egiHaverford Match
ate Track AS!-lociution Meet at
The Ursinus tennis team wpnt down
Dickinson.
to a 4-2 defent befol'e the Main Line
Juniol' Play "New BI'ooms" in
aces at Haverford.
Thompso~:Gay (;ymnasiu~, 8
o'clock p. m
Continued on page 4)
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EDITOR OF THIS ISS UE ...................... CALVIN D. YOST, JR

1E~ttoria:l

(!Lommrnt

AL lA lATER
Time has brought again the cyc le of time in which is a day that has
become well nigh sacred, Mother's Day, It has been celebrated on the cam·
pus by the banquet to the mothers of Ursinus. And yet, a short consideration
reveals how inadequate and unworthy this tribute of one day in the whole
year is. Everything that we are 01' hope to be, we owe to our mothers, and
little can we evel' realize the toil and sorrows which they have undergone for
us. Theil' love for us has g uid ed us and brought us to the present moment.
It will foll.ow us throughout life. The forgetfulness and carelessn ess of
youth may cause neglect of just duties and obligations to Our mothers, but
there is no end or ceasing to this care and affection. Wh en viewed thus one
day seems small to be the pel'jod for special expressions of gratitude and love.
Daily expressions of our gratefulness would be but a poor recompense fol'
what our mothel's have done for us.
It is a very significant fact that the dearest name which a student can
apply to his or her college is the time honored one, Alma Mater. Th e
College is in truth the nourishing mother of the days of youth and deserves
the love of all h er sons and daughters. But at the same time th e deb ts we
owe to our mothers are fal' greater and more pr~ssing. Th ey can be paid
only by the things we do and say and by the results of.liv~s we~l s?ent. in
the service of the world. No means can be more effectIVe m brmgmg JOy
to the hearts of those who have done so mucl1 for us than the doing of right
as they have u s do. W e can satisfy ourselves by no less than by expressing
our gratitude in obedience to their wishes for us, a recompense greater than
any words could be.
AN INTERNATIONAL STUDE T NEWS ASSOCIATION
Nothing was of mOl'e significance at the rece nt Spring Convention of the
Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States than
the address of Mr. Richard J. Beamish of the Philadel phia Inquirer in which
he suggested th e organization of a n international collegiate newspaper union.
It was of significance not only from the fact that such an organization would
link students of the whole world in a closer bond of knowledge of each other,
and in a closer understanding of student life and work thr.:mghout the world,
but it would prove also t:> be a m eans for di spe lling the ignorance and pl'eju.
dice of nations concerning each othel'. E specially is this true of the United
States continually s uffering from the mi srepresentations of it in f oreign
countries which foster emnity and ill will. If any means could be found t:>
eliminate such evils its inventor or discoverer would deserve to be enshlined
in the Hall of Fame, a s a permanent benefactor c.f the world. And if the Intercollegiate Newspaper Association should organize a greater and more
wide spread body which w ould unite student o pinion and thought throughout
the world, it would vindicate its existence in a most brilliant and satisfactory way.

RSINUS vVEEKLY
FINAL WORD
TO IIIH READERS

Tlw time is drawing nigh, fellow
tel psichorcan arti sts, 01' as they
w(luld say in the nv)\'ies, then came
thc dawn, for so :JI1 we shall have with
us the seventeenth at which date an
affair of no mean importance will b
held fur those who desire and enjoy
the best in dances. Egad, 'tis but
foul' more days away, then we shall
see what we shall see and hear what
we shall hear.
Picture the gala occasion for your·
selves my friends, use y·:>ur omp. 1
t .) its best advantag'e and visualize
some six score proud Adonis' of the
ampus vainly strutting toward the
ballroom while clinging 011 the arm
of each is a radiant damsel, roguishly
fla shing her jewels and holding tightly to her ermine doak as she expectantly lool\s toward the castle of
her dreams. Nor will she be disappointed for a scene of breath-taking
beauty and splendor awaits her when
she places her dainty silver slippers
inside the door of the palace. While
the decorations are being kept a secret (as much as possib le) I can asSure you that the gorge·')us spectacle
a lone is worth the price of admis 'ion~
not to say anything of foul' hours 01
dancing to the sLI'ains of Harvey Marburger and his indomitable musicians.
Oh yes, by the way, Paul Mattis received a letter [t'om Harvey and since
the leader is acquainted with quite a
few of the students at Ursinus Mr
Marbut'geL' promises music of xtraordinary calibre.
Undoubtedly it will be the greatest
social event of the year and to miss
it would be to miss at least half of
your college education . So by all
means relax before the grind h1' the
finals gets und er way; spend an evening f r ee from worries and replete
,\ ith innovations, surprises and good
times.
So far I'v e been wondering at what
moment some one would shoot m'
from ambush for my vile writing but
I'm going to take one more chance and
co nclude my series of nonsense with a
little poem written for the occasion
As m y education has been negl ected
(knowledge .of meters, gas 01' otherwise, scales and scansi:;m is woefull)
lacking) take the following with a
grain of salt (and if the worst comes
to the WOl'St I would prefer that to
buckshot).
JU ~

IOU"

PRO~[

(With allOlo gle
to CUIlI1J U '
ong)
\Vhen the shades of evening gather
Ursinus dancer
hie,
To the rock-rihbed Field
age
FoJ' a lime their cares laid by.

And as the opening strai ns of mu i c peal
A hunch'ed cbupl('s move in !rhythmic
motion;
Swaying to and fl'o. back and fo r th
Like bolJbing ships on an angl'y ocean.
Faster amI faster th e music plays
A 11 ale one in hilal'ious fri olity
While on every smiling face there reigns
J oyfu l signs of youthfu l jollity
As the dying strains oC musie softly fade
away,
And the big parade homeward is begun
There !lashes to the mind of everyone
It was-the biggest and best Junior Pl'om
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(f
1\1 issions, History and Comparative
Study of Heligious and Churc'h MUSic.
Requil'ed and lective cuurs s leading to
degree of H. D.
Rooms an,1 1I0ard in n W uOI'mItOI'Y anu
refectory at moderate I'ates.
FOI' furlher information, addl'ess

Pre ident George W. Richard

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS $150,000.00

IRVIN B. GRUBB
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D. No.2
Seh wenksville, Pa.

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Why Not Save Money
on your

J. FRANK BOYER

HATS AND FURNISHINGS?

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

MAXWELL GOULD

STONEBACK & NASE
QUAKERTOWN

Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers
is E.

PENNA.

~(aln

, treet

l<ORRI TOW . , PA.

General Contractors
URSINUS COLLEGE

Builders

SUPPLY STORE

AND

Millwork
The Store <m the campus

GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc.

New York

which is ready to
serve you

Pittsburgh
Chicago

J. W. Donaldson, Mgr.

QUALITY FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

DENT BEADQ ARTERS
FA:UO S "CINN" B

IN NUMBER TEN TINS

NS

CAMERAS and FILMS

For Schools and Colleges

The Bakery

F. L. HOOVER & SONS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

(Incorporated)
SODA FOUNTAIN

Contractors and Builders

Cigars and Cigarettes
H. Ralllh Graber

Bell rhone

-IR3

1021-1023 Cherry Street
Y.ours forever now,
JUNIOR.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
P. S. Don't forget the Junior Play
Established 1869
Saturday night, "New Brooms."
KEEP THE CAMPUS CLEAN
- - - - u - - -Well hatted, too."
Despite the old familial' statement of Scripture, "When I became a man NEGATIVE TEAM WINS IN
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET
I put away childish things," at appeal's that not all of the student body have
§
DEBATE WITH ALBRIGHT
MEN'S FINE STRAWS
l'id themselves of the careless habits of childhood . And none of these is more
QUALITY, SERVICE
offensive than the habit of dropping thing's or letting them lie where they
The often postponed debate of Urdo not belong. The entrances to Bomberger and the Library have daily a sinus with Albright College was held
and COURTESY
beautiful crop of cigarette butts, papers, and other refuse which belong in at Albright in Reading on Thursday
the waste containers that are on the campus, and certain days of the week evening, May 9. The Ursinus negative
the public streets at the entmnces t') the College al'e strewn with banana team defeated the Albright affirmaskins and other remains of food. It is very much to be regretted that there tive team on the question which has
are a few persons in College who are either too lazy or too thoughtless to been debated during the year : "Reto do the little that is necessary to prevent the campus fl'om being littered solved, that the American jury sysFifth Ave. and Reading Pike
by cirgarette butts, pa per, etc. It not only detracts from the appearance of the tem be abolished. The affirmative side
0 1.1II11l11l1lllllUIllIlIiI;III1I1JIJ.. I.,uo,:';,:",;,II,iU':;IIIJUIJJIUUIM1UlliillILl !, 6
College and annoys the majol'ity of the students who do not indulge in such was upheld by Messl·s. Harold BlumCOLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
practice but it is injurious to those who do such things either because of berg, Glenn Shaeffer, and Clarence
carelessness or indifference. A slovenly dress betokens a slovenly mind, and Mendelss.:>hn, of Albright College, and
the same is true of slovenly habits. The habits we have in college are the the negative argument was presented PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
==
Official Plumber
ones which we will CatTY through life. This habit is one which cannot and by George Rosen '31, Austin Gavin
will not be tolerated in the outside w.orld . Why should it receive any forbear- '30, and Robert Roth '29, with Calvin
FIRE
INSURANCE
COMPANY
==
Ursinus
College
ance on the campus?
Yost '30 as altemate. Phillip WilC, D. Y., Jr., '30.
lauer '30 served as chairman of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CLARENCE L. METZ
occasion. The sole judge of the debate
was
Professor
F.
W.
Gingrich,
the first Tuesday following May 15,
JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES
Incorporated May 13, 1871
== PLUMBING AND HEATING
ill this case May 21. Ballot boxes of Albright. This victory brings the
NOMIN.\TE COUNC]LME~
will be placed in Bomberger Hall number of victories for the negative
team this year 1:.0 foul' out of six Insures Against Fire and Storm •
West Airy Street
•
Nominations for the Senior and and balloting will take place all debates. The debate with Albright on
day. The number of Senior represen==
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
Insurance in Foree $30,000,000.00
Junior members of the Men's Student tatives on the Council is six, and of Thursday evening ends the debating
seasoll for the present year,
Council for next yeal' were made at Juniors four.
Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 ~
----Ul-------UI---meetings of the present .Junior and
! •••••••••••••••••••••••••
ENGLISH CLUB
Sophomore classes held on Thursday, KATHERINE TOWER ':!O WILL
May 9. The Juniors nominated are:
"Letters," was the theme of the
EDIT 1930 Y HANDBOOK
Gene Fry, Jacob Stacks, William McEngli~h Club when it met at Shreine1
Garvey, .James Donaldson, Austin
==
Tennyson Panatela's
At a conference of the joint "Y" Hall, May 6. Jeannette Strauss '29,
Gavin, Horace Werner, Alf.onso Balch, cabinets, the staff for the Freshman read a paper, "Love Letters From
W.
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Ira Fritz, Harold Sullivan, Wilmel' Handbook was chosen-to teach the Doroth~' Osborn To Sir William TemBurns, Paul Lefever, Philip Willauer, Frosh oC '33 in the way they should ple" which was reviewed with good
and ,John Wilkinson. The Sophomore go. Katherine Tower '30 was elected litel'al'y taste. Irene Ackerman '29
==
==
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
nominees are Edwin Krall, Maxwell editor-in-chief and the cabinets chose presented the masculine side of the
Kuebler, Albert Thompson, Gosta Warren Francis '30 as business man- case with "A Soldier of the South"
==
Hand Made Longfiller
==
Schuyler, Kenneth Alexander, Russell ager. The editol' will have for her -letters from General Pickett to his
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Benner, George Clark, Ralph Hil't, assistants-Calvin Yost, Jr., '30, Dor- wife. Dr. Homer Smith, the club
George Rosen.
othy Beck, '30, Janice Wilt, '30, and adviser, put a fitting climax to the
John K. Thomas & Co
According' to the Constitution of the Elsa Garrett '30. The assistant busi- meeting as he discussed "Famous
Men's Student Organization election ness manager will be John W. Claw- Letters" tracing their development
I
•
of Council members will take place son '32.
from ancient to modern times.
~~~Dfi~~~~BS~~~~ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
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ALUMNI NOTES

JNO. JOS. McVEY

Loy C. Gobrecht, '22, was installed New
'lltIt E are again asll'II sured of ex- .as pas tor of the Linfield-Shenkel
cellent spc:lker s 0 11
c ur baccalaureate
and commencement
occasio ns.
Th e
baccalaureate sermon wiII be preached b y t he Rev. J.
Ross Stevens :)l1, D.
D., LL. D., pres ident of the Th eologi cal
Seminary
at Princeton. Dr.
Stevenson is a well
known theologian .
preacher and r eli gious leader.
He
was gl'aduatcd in 1886 from Washington and .Jefferson ollege, and from
McCOl'mick Theological Sem inary in
1889. For a time he served in the
pastorate but was early called to McCormick as professor of ecclesiastical
history, where he remained a a member of the faculty for twelve years.
In 1909 he accepted a call to the pastorate o f Br{)w n Memorial Church,
Baltim ore.
After onl y five year s
here he was elected pres ident of
Princeton Theolo g ical Seminary and
has been the honored head of this institution ever since. He has served
on many important commissions and
boards of the Presbyterian church ,
was moderator of the General Assembly in 1915, and has been active as
chairman of the General Assembly's
Departmen t on ' hurch Cooperation
and Union. H e has been honored with
the degree of D octor of Divinity by
his Alma Mater and by Lafa yette in
this country and by the Presbytel'ian
College of Halifax in Canada and the
University of Edinburgh in Scotland.
The degl'ee of Doctol' of Laws was
conferred on him by Ursinus at the
commencement in 1909.
The commencement speakel' will be
Fred eric William Wile, author, newspaper corre pondent and p.olitical
bl'oadcaster of Washington. His tel'se
and keen analyses of the political situation at the nation's capital as
broadcast over a national network
every week have made him popular
with vast multitudes of Americans.
Mr. Wile's career as a newspaper
COn"es~ndent began early in life. He
was a correspondent to Chicago papers in London during the Boer War
in 1900-01, and continued as a foreign
representative of American and British papers for many years. His work
brought him into contact with men
of high position in the old-world capitals. In 1905 he was granted an interview by King Oscar II of Sweden,
the first interview ever granted an
American correspondent by a European monarch. He did valiant service
as a newspaper writer during the
World War and wrote a number of
books giving intimate descriptions of
the various embattled nations. He is
now head of the Frederic William
Wile Service of newspaper oorrespondence from Washington and since
1923 has been political broadcastel'
for the National Broadcasting Company.
Mr. Wile has promised to speak on
some topic of current ill.terest in our
national life.
G. L. O.

charge on Sunday evening, May 5.
The committee of Philadelphia classis
in charge of this serv ice consisted of
Rev. A. C. Ohl, '01, chairman, Dr. C.
D. Yost, '91, and Rev. T. H. Matterness, '02. Mr. and Mrs. Gobrecht li ve
in the parso na ge at L infield.
William StaffCI'd '27 is now in
charge of the South'ern branch of the
Le high POltland Cement Co., in N ew
J ersey.
This covers the territory
from Camden all a long southern J ersey.
Mrs. J ohn A. King', former ly Kathryn Reimert, '27, will return to Allen.
town for the summer. After her marriage s he mov ed to Lawrence, Kansa s, where she has spent the greater
part of a year. She will be home after May 12.
----u---COED ENTERTAINED AT TEA
BY MRS. E. S. FRETZ, THURS.

The spacious home cf Mrs. Edward
S. Fretz was the scene of a pretty formal tea, Thursday, May 9, with the
girls of South, Gl enwood and Maples
Halls a s gu:ests. Mrls. Pl'etz and
Mrs. Howard Tyson were in the re ceiving line, while Mrs. Carl Tower
and Mrs. Homer Smith poured. During the afternoon Mr. Stoc k entertained with selections from Chopin.
Miss Grace Kauffman '27 sang a
charming sol{). Altogether, th e tea
was a huge social success and the
girls wish to thank Mrs . Fretz for
her kind hospitality.

- - - - u'- - - Pay your "Weekly" s ubscriptions !
LlNWOOD YOST

and

Second ~hand

Books

In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa.

Have you chosen
your life work?
field of health service TIle Harvard University Dt:ntal School 'lhe old·
est dental ""hool ('onnccted with any
university in the United St3tes,-offers
thorough wclI-balanct.-d courses in all
branch ES 01 dentistry. All modern equipment for practical work under supervision 01 men high in the prol~ssion.
Writ e jor details and admissio1l rrqllirements to Leroy !.I. S. !.finer, Dea"
HARVARD UNIVE RSITY
DENTAL SCHOO L
Longwood ve.
Boston, M ass.
IN TilE

WALLA E G. PIFER

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ph()lne 141
EXODONTIA

XRAY

Ursinus Teachers Wanted
For Schools and Colleges
every day of the year
AT IO AL TEACHER
AGE "CY, In c.
D. H. Cook, Gen . :rtrgr., Phllndelllhla, Pit.
E mily A. I ,ane, fgr., Pitt burgh, Penna.
Serves !'eull ' yh anh~
Oth er Offices-Syracuse, N. Y.; Cinc innati .
0., Northampton, Mass., :Memphis, Tenn.,

New Haven, Conn.

CONFECTIONER
NORRISTOWN, P A.

For many years John Wards
have been the college man's
shoe. Here you may select,

URSINUS

Mac Donald ~ Campbell

COLLEGE

from a. variety of styles,
those which particularly

uses its

suit your individual taste.

Fresh Fruit
and

Compleh stock and ser"
vice at our Philadelphia
store, 1221 .. 1223 Chestnut
St. Just bdow the Adelphia.

Vegetables
from
FOR

Moore Brothers
Fruit and Produce

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments

Borough Market

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

,

YOO~G

~IEN

Tllo Smartest C loth o ..
Ifah Ol"(Ju .. h c ry
[ o t orin ~ Al>ll l1l'd and IlutH

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

You can bank on the
quality

of

a

cigarette

that continues to be

the biggest success 1n
smoking history

----u---Y. M. C. A.
Reports of the Officers Training
Conference held at Gettysburg College on May 3-5 were the features of
the regular Y. M. G. A. meeting held
on Wednesday evening. Blair Egge
'31, who is chairman of the social
committee, gave an animated and interesting account of the Conference
and of the speakers. He outlined the
ideas proposed in the discussion group
on Fl'eshman for the reception of
Freshmen at the beginning of the
year and for aiding them to become
oriented and to become accustomed to
college life and action. Egge also described the entertainment of the delegates between the sessions of the
Conference. The shortness of the
time prevented him from finishing his
report and the other delegates from
giving their reports.
The meeting was in charge of Kenneth Alexander '31. William Denny
'30, conducted the devotional exercises. More news of the Officers'
Training Conference will be presented
at the meeting on Wednesday evening.

----u---Y. W.e.A.

An appropriate program for Mothers's Day made the weekly meeting
of the Y. W. C. A. of unusual interest.
Irene Ackerman '29, the leader,
gave a very helpful and appreciative
talk on "Parents and Guides." Special music by Rhea Sell, '31, who sang
a popular Mother's Day song did a
great deal to ~ake the meeting the
neen. it walt.

AMEL
CIGARETTES
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contilin the choicest tobllccos grown
... expertly blellded for l1tatcltless tllste
and /ragr(1I1ce.
They hllve a welcome mellowness flltd mildnesJ'
that you willfilld ill 110 otker cigllrette.
S1noke them as often as you like, C,unels never
tire your tiute.
The 'j1udity

0/ Cllmels is 11ever perl1titteJ to Var)1.

Only II superior cigtlrette cOllld have won IIltd
Iteld world leaderShip for all these years liS
Camel Itas done.
1929. R. J. Rl!ynold~ Tob~ cco
Company, Winllon,S4Iem, N. C.
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trom p a ge

1)

tymg run that was crosliing" th e plate.

\ (lung gurl1e rcu thl'ee hits out of
foul' l1'ips to the pan and Cohlc two
out of three. Hunter socked a double
and I"rancis banged out a triple, he
also made a mc stab of a fly in deep
right.
Bucknel l was the next stopping
place where the
l's inus nin e was
bea ten on Friday, 6 to 7. Weakne 'H
wit h the bat was partly the ca use of
t.he do\\ nfa ll , little scoring was done
unti l the la st frame when they passed
the Bucknell t eam which however
came back in theiL' half of the ninth
to grab t he contest.
Kal'pi nnen did the sl ab work but
wa not u p to his usua l for m , wa lking
several men w hich fo r h im is rare.
Coming up for the la s t time the
Bears started some fi r e wor ks . Sing les
by Bateman and Young and a wild
thl'.ow on P et er's gro und er scor ed two.
Anoth er safe blow by K arpi nnel1
broug ht in two mor e putting Ul's inu s
in the lead 6 to 5.
All h op es were d ispelled whe n
Buckn ell scor ed t w ice in t heir h alf
on som e pOOl' play ing by t he Ursinu s
bunch. A swlen base the fourLh of
t he gam e, and a fl y wh ich droppe d
between center a nd short wh ich sh oul d
ha ve been out pave d t he way. " K arp"
un neTVed wa lked t wo an d a h it fin ished thin gs .
The la st contest of the tour was
with Su squeh a nn a whic h though lost
w a s th e bes t ball game of the wee k.
Strin e p it ch ed good ba ll but weak
h itting fa iled to garner eno ug h r uns.
T he Ursin us a ttack had its strong
spots for P eters and Stcrner both
slapped out homers, P etcr s' coming
wh en h e was pinch hi tting for Coble,
a n idea l t ime.
ALB R GHT
U RSINUS
Clemens, 2b .
Sterner, 2b.
Paul , d .
Francis, d .
Crittendon, c.
Meekl y, c.
Spragu e, If.
Yo ung, cf.
Sar idge, rf.
Schin k, 1b
K arlip , 3b
Bat eman, 3b.
A bel, l b.
Coble, ss .
Maslow, ss .
Hunter, If.
Strichl er, p.
Mink, p
Dennis, p.
Strin e, p.

- - - -u· - - --

TE NIS TEAM BREAI{S EVEN
IN FOUR MATCHES OF WEEK
( Co ntinued f r o m p age 1)

In th e singles, Gray, H averford s tar
took two f rom P et e Hippl e, 6-3, 6-2,
while Captain Lef ever easily defeated
J ohn on, Haverford, 6-2, 6-1. Blair
Rambo succeeded in dov.ning Hogenauer, Haverford, in three sets, 5-7,
6-2, 6-0, while Spangler was defeated
by the driving of Rodell, Haverford.
This made it two all, but in the
do ubles the Bears were not so fortunate, dropping both matches, 6-4, 3-6,
6-2. Hipple and Rambo, Ursinus,
were defeated by Gray and H ogenauer , Haverford, after a brilliant contest, 6-4, 6-3. J ohns on and Barnhart
played a s weet game for Haverford
and finally overcame Lefever and
Spangler, Ul'sinus, 6-3, 6-2.
The Swarthmore Match
The Swarthmore racqueters pl'oved
too much £'01' the Urs inus netmen, defeating the Bears 6-0.
Hommel and Capt Nicely, Swarthmore, to ok their singles from Hipple
and
Capt. Lefever, Ursinus in
straight sets, the former winning
with a little difficulty, 6-:3, 6-3, whi1~
the latter l'allied, after los ing four
s traight games in th e same se t to
win six in succession and take the
match, from LefeveJ', 6-2, 6-4. McDiarmid, Swarthm ore, was forced to
extend himself to three sets to defeat
the skilful playing of Blair Rambo .
Bond, of Swarthmore, took a hardfought match fr om Spangler, 6-3, 6-3.
After s ome very fas t games , Pete
Hipple and Paul Lefevel were d.:}wned
in their doubles, 6-1, 6-3, by Hommel
and Nicely, Sv. arthmore. Cohen and
Brown, Swarthmore, defeated their
Ursinus foem en in three hotly c.ontested sets, 6-2, 3-6, 6-1.
- - - -u-- -FROSH TEAM IS VICTOR
OVER LANSDALE HIGH 15-5
The Frosh baseball team added anethel' victory to its string when Coach
Schell's team visited Coach Jeffer's'
Lansdale High team and trimmed the
high school boys 15 to 5..J effers' aggregation started off like champs,
scoring two runs in the first inning.
Ursinus came back a wee bettergetting 13 runs. From then on tho
game became respectable, both teams
playing good baseball.
For the Frosh, Livingood at bat and
Moll in the field starred. The Lansdale team played a heady game, but
evidently the "college boys" had the
mental jump on them. - -

li S,

FLORE

E JA K ON

L E'TURES 0

A LOt' \L ORG A
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(Co n ti llll Pd fr om p age 1)

(Cn nllllU l' d f m m p age 1)

with .\' ol11('n u sually an avo cation.
Probabl y the most important vocation
is that 'o f th e ho m maker. No other
occupation has as many varied forTTl s
a s thi s , nor requires a s much concentration and constant efl·ort. In genera l there are five large groups into
which vocations may be divided, they
are: Social ser vice, teaching, bu sincss, scientific wor]< and research , and
the occupations .of ski ll ed arti s t s in
vari ou s field s . The most important
Lhing to be remembercd in anything
is to have a firm foundation w ith
which to work . The val ue f having
a so und know ledge, of subjects related
to one's pal't iclar fie ld a lso was sb'essed. This is particu la rl y t r ue f.J r
t each ers and science workers. B ut t h e
motto, pal' excellence, for a n y wh o
wou ld be s ucce sful wo r ker s isDon 't be a s hir ker !
On W ed nesday, Mi ss J ackson s pok e
to some of t h e studen ts in Educa t ion
cour ses. I n t he afternoon t h e v isit
was brought to a pleasant close with
a tea give n at Shrei ner Hall in Miss
Jackson's h onor.
- - -- u - - - • H U YLKILL TAKES MEET

the Coll ege and delivered an address
o n the plans that are being laid for
the furth e r development of Lhe in~tituti()n. The followmg were ennl led
a s charter member s of the organization: Frank S. I;'ry, '07, Mrs. Frank
S. Fry, E lmer K . Kilmer, '15 , Lary
B. Small, '14, W ilbur K. Mc K ee, '18 ,
Adelaide Hathaway, '27, .J. W ilbur
Clay n, '28, E. Elizabe th Cornwell ,
'28, Francis '. Schlater, '21, Willard
S. Ro sen berger, '24, H elen Groni nger,
'24, Ra lph E. H eiges, '25, Edith A.
Beck, Ada M. Fi s hel', '13, Frank H.
H obson, '03, and Mrs . F. H . H obson,
There ar over forty grad uates and
abo ut twenty non-grad uate fO l'mer
s tud ents liv ing in an d aroun d New
Yo r k at t he p r esent ti me.
- - - -u- - -EA T AMPUS IS , ' E E OF

F ROM UR, I US RU

A. B. PARKER & BRO.

E W YORK A L MN I FORM

VO ATI O S

-R S

(Continued (rom p a ge 1)

quarter s in th e mil e run , a mbled along
to g'ive first place to E gge. Fi r ing,
Schuy lkill , r an a poor t hird. Had he
continued his pace, whi ch h e was we ll
able to do, Conover 's t ime would have
been down ar ound th e 4-40 mar k. Va n
Davies a nd J oh n F ertig easily t ook
first a nd second in t h e t wo-mil e run.
Hu mbert, Schu ylkill, t he oth er m an in
the r a ce, f urnis hed little opposit ion ,
and t he U r si nus harriers fi ni shed
fre£h .
The onl y clean sweep made by th e
Bears was in t he half -mile. H ere,
wit h t he r ace sewed up, Captain N ewcomer g a ve fi rst place t o H ess, w ith
Conover t hird.
T emplen , Schu ylkill, set a new local
record in t he hig h hur dles , winning
in 16 2-5 seconds. Hi s t eam-mate,
Andrews, t ook seco nd, with Jake Hirt,
lanky Grizzl y, third. J ohnny Lentz
took t he low hurdles away fr om the
Schu ylkill pail' in 27 4-5 seco nds.
Geor ge MacBath, as us ual, was
hi g h scor er for Ursinu s. Ma c's throw
of 40 f eet 7 inches bettered any previous hea ve he has made this year
to win th e shot put . K erm Black was
ri g ht on his h eels for second honors.
MacBat h likewise to ssed the di scus
116 fee t 3 inches f Cl' his second five
points, Ba yl e, Schuylkill, being second, and Black third. Black also got
a thir d in the javelin throw, w hich
was won by Andrews, Schuylkill,
with a throw of 164 feet 1 %. inches,
which shat tered the field record, and a
second place in the high jump fell to
th e BOl'dent own boy as well.
A s we have been saying for the last
five weeks, "the pole vault was easi1y
won by Gavin." 10 feet 6 inches was
sufficient to win On this particular occas ion.
. Three places in the broad jump, the
final event, spelled victol'y for
Schuylkill. Stauffer's jump of 20 feet
8 IAl inches, was go od for first place,
\\ hil e Oden and Haines were able to
out-jump the Urs inus leapers.
100-yard dash-Won by Grant,
Schuylkill; second, Hayes, Schuylkill;
third, Krall, Ursinus . Time: 10 2-5
second.
220-yard dash- Won by Grant.
Schu ylkill; second, Templen, Schuylkill; thil'd, Krall, Ul'sinus. Time: 23
seconds.
440-yard dash-Won by Grant,
Schuylkill; second, Oden, Schuylkill;
third, Dulaney, Ul·sinus. Time: 53
seconds.
S80-yard run-Won by Hess , Ur~;jnu s ; second, Newcomer,
Ursinus;
third, Cono ver, Ursinus. Time: 2 minutes, 13 1-5 seconds.
On e-mile run- Won by Egge, Ursinus; second, Conover, Ursinus;
third, Firing, Schuylkill.
Time: 5
minutes.
Two-mile run-Won by Davies, Ursinu s ; sec ond, Fertig, Ursinus; third,
Humbert, Schuylkill. Time: 11 min utes 34 3-5 seconds.
120-yal'd high hurdles-Won by
Templen, Schuylkill; second,Andl'ews,
Schuylkill; third, Hirt, Ursinus. Time:
16 2-5 seconds.
220-yard low hurdles-Won by
Lentz, Ursinus; second, Templen,
Schuylkill; third, Andrews, Schuylwill. Time: 27 4-5 seconds.
Shot put-Won by MacBath, Ursinus; second, Black, Ursinus; third,
Dubert, Schuylkill. Distance: 40 feet
7 inches.
.
Discus thl'ow-Won by Macllath,
Ul'sinus; second, Boyle, Schuylki11;
third, Black, Ursinus. Distance: 116
feet 3 inches.
Javelin throw-Won by Andrews,
Schuylkil1; second, Yeager, Schuylkill;

ANNUAL M Y PAGEANT
( Continue d

fr o m

p age 1)

ing on th e village g r ee n of N ottingham , a the villagers brou g ht on the
May P oles . T he Sh eriff took char ge
of t he a r ch er y contest s a nd a n no unced
th a t he wh o won, \\o uld choose the
Queen of t he May. Of course, Robin
H ood wa s victorious a nd u nhesit ant ly
pr.:>claimed Ma id Marion, Qu een. Th e
villag l'S, th en began their fe s t ivities
in her honour a nd at the close a ll followed the Qu een. The J ster, e nacted
by Catherin e K epli nger, ' 31, a mused
t he au dien ce by her anti cs a s we ll as
t he C.o urt of Ki ng R ichard.
Th e att end ant s to the May Quee n
were: Seni or, Marie Mar k ley ; J uni or:
Katheri ne San derson ; Soph om or , I da
J a gga r d a nd Fres hma n, Eleanor Roeder .
Th e Flowel' Gi r ls wer e : Marj or ie
T yson, N a ncy Allebach , Muri el T edrow and Geol'ginna Brooks.
Much cr edit is du e to Mi ss Errett
for h er unt iri ng efforts in pu tting the
pagea nt across and to the mus icians,
wh o gave of th eir ti m e and t a lent
t owards making it a s uccess.
----u---FROSH TRACK MEN TAKE
THIRD PLACE IN F. & M. MEET
The Frosh track t eam traveled t o
Lancaster, Saturday, May 11, and
copped third place in the Eas t ern Collegiate Fles hman Track and Field
Meet. Harry Miller, Fros h s pikeman,
was th e individual star of th e m eet .
"High" took first place in the shot
put, first in the broad jump, fir s t in
the high jump, and second in the discus throw. "High's" strenuous efforts
in sc oring 18 points had much to do
with th e fin e showing Ursinu s m a de .
Ed Klingaman, diminutive di s t an ce
man, ran two fin e races in th e mile
and two mile run s, placing second in
the two mile, and third in the mile.
His time for these two events was
cons iderably better than winnin g time
in the average meet. Other point
scorers wer e R. Miller, who placed
second in the high hurdles, J. Julo ,
who placed second in the pole vault,
and D. Sheehey who placed f-o urth in
both the sh et put, and the 100 yd.
dash.
- - -- u- - - HILL SCHOOL IS BEATEN
BY FROSH TWIRLERS 7-5
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third, Black, Ul'sinus. Distance: 16·1
feet 1 3-4 inches.
Pole vault-Won by Gavin, Ur: inus;
second, Haines, Schuylkill; third ,
Stauffer, Schuylkill. Height: 10 feet
6 inches.
High Jump-Won by Stauffer,
Schuylkill; second Black, Ul'sinus;
third, Zartman, Schuylkill. Height:
!) feet 7 inches.
Broad jump-Won by Stauffer,
Schuylkill; second, Oden, Schuylkill;
third, Haines, Schuylkill. Distance:
20 feet 8 5-8 inches.
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W e f eel that something great
has been a ccomplish ed in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
t im e.
There is no contract too
large :for u s or on e too small
and all our work gets personal att ention.
Cons ult us before awarding your next contract.
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]\Iakers

Blank Book

Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLENTOWN, PA.

TEA BALLS
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
"Every Cup a Treat"

L. H. Parke Co.
COFFEES TEAS SPICES
CANNED FOODS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Pittsburgh
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--Special Rates--

1223 Arch Street

and

every Tuesday, Thursday and

Have Your Pictures Taken at the ~
*
Official Photographer

Bell Telephone

•
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Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.

I

l:!S.

PRINT SHOP

Kennedy Stationery Company

I

!Iloll.

206 DeKalb Street
Norristown, Pa.
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0 1 1 0 0
1 1 13 1 0
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2 1 5 0
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5
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5
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5
1 2 1 0
5
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4
0 1
0
5 0 1 0
0
0 1 1 1 0 0 4-7
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"WITf 1Jnbrprtthl'nt"

Dry Goods and Groceries

The little Bears of Ursinus, anger- ~
ed by three previous setbacks, defeat- ;
ed the Hill School nine, in a bitterly ~
contested baseball game. Both teams
battled thru nine long innings to a 3-3
tie. Then the Frosh went to \\ 01'1< in ;
the first half of the lOth and scored
4 runs on 3 passes, two errors and a
single by Pieffer.
The game was played on the Hill
School diamond at Pottst::-wn.
URSTNUS
,\ B. R.
Pi e ff e r. d.. . . .. .. . . . . . . 5
Mille r. lb. ..... . . . . . . . 5
Super'. 3b. . . . . ... . . . . . 5
Riordan, If. .. .. .. . . . ... 5
Scil'ica, c . . . ... _ . . . . . . . . ·1
L i vingood, 2h. .. .. . . .... 5
Tho r o ughgood, 2 b. . . . ... 5

Optometrists

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables
Collegeville, Pa.

